BUCKS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE to SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY

Transfer Facts

Contact Person: Emily Riggs                        Address: Office of Undergraduate Admissions
Title: Transfer Admissions Counselor          1 Morrow Way
                                  Slippery Rock, PA 16057
Telephone: 1.800.929.4778                E-mail: asktherock@sru.edu

General Information

1. Is on-campus housing available for transfer students? Yes, but not guaranteed         Cost? approx. $380 per credit (includes fees)

2. Full-time tuition: approx. $3,700 per semester (includes fees)           Part-time tuition: Per credit hour
    Is evening tuition different? No

3. Scholarship availability for transfer students: No

4. Can a transfer student with an associate degree normally expect to receive the baccalaureate degree in two years?
   If the associate degree is related to the bachelor’s degree, yes, in most majors. Generally, we recommend that the
   community college student or advisor ask an SRU Transfer Counselor when the student should transfer.

5. Can a transfer student complete baccalaureate programs on an evening schedule? No        If so, in what programs?

Transfer Requirements

1. Best time(s) to apply? Fall – January / February     Spring – September Summer – January / February     Deadline(s): None

2. What grade point average (4.0 scale) do you consider? Varies with chosen major      Prefer? 2.0 or higher

3. If different averages are required for different curricula, please specify: Education requires 2.8, Exercise Science and Athletic
   Training require 2.75, Sport Management requires 2.5

4. Do you accept GPA as calculated by previous college or do you re-calculate? We will accept the calculated GPA.

5. Maximum number of credits accepted in transfer: We will consider an unlimited number of credits.

6. When does the applicant learn which credits will be accepted in transfer? The applicant receives an official audit of how the
   credits apply to the major after the enrollment deposit is received.

7. Must the SAT or ACT scores be submitted by transfer students? Yes - if a student has fewer than twelve earned credit hours.

8. Must high school transcripts or GED be submitted by students with an associate degree? No
   Without the degree but with 30 credits or more? No With less than 30 credits? Yes

9. Is the transfer student required to have had the same high school courses (e.g. foreign language, math) as entering freshman? No
   If yes, can these be satisfied by college courses? Will these courses also be credited toward the baccalaureate?


11. Do you accept Prior Learning Assessment (AP, CLEP, credit by certifications or portfolio, etc.) which may appear on the Bucks
    transcript? Yes

Programs

1. Which programs, if any, are closed to transfer students? Accelerated pre-professional programs (3+3, 2+3, etc.)


3. New or distinctive majors: Dance, Criminology & Criminal Justice, Sport Management, Therapeutic Recreation

Additional Information
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